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rTERFKOM Mr. KING. V R A N C E.
Cati 1 11 axiom of tbt Ffrj c Konttftein,

ou if:,i'!) the Imperial 7nwi, grr upon
t iwC'ZuJ, betuoetn Cttizj Mortnu. Lbvtitf

Iron and brafs mortars of diftrrent calib- -
'' res, it

Total 17a Cannons.
Mufkcts'. 5o
Cartridges for do. 1,500,000

"Gunpowder 19001b. '.
"

C4UroD ao.oo

con

- much IP.. orU..vt. vV vArr
C&itor

, j
t t- entrufled tvttb fugicient fvwtri

- C ..rraltf Divifan LVto.ttu Com
!.::'. ij the right wtng if tbt French Ar.
.7 . Sambre and Meufe and Majcr

v ; ,' Commandant of tve aid fort, JirLj j,jijgrial Mvjfjij,
fjohafen. if &n LON D O N, Augup 37.

Extraft of a UtUr from Portjmoutbt AuguJI 6t
4 ' 1 t

, 'IIc!atei Paris, Aw
... x thnt in tnnfcawerrr of

III. I

:i;Mon intheGaaett,, of the lr-- r

tl f . M;:.r f Foreisro .'.him to
K ffSL. the Amblflador at U.Ile, he had

1'idtri were

This morning tjhe' Ratler cotjer, a very
fafl failing veffel, rtcelytd orders to fail inflant.
ly wnh dilpaiches for'the Weil Indies. She
is no doubt to apprixe our commanders in that
quarttr of a vtfit that may bc cxpeftcd from
our ci devant allies the Spaniardj.

P. S. The Clucbefter man of war is jo ft
arrived, with the ull of the men of war, and
the Hett from Smyma, Turkey, Sec, under
their convoy, conlirting of abrfve fifty feveo
fail of merchantmen.

" Oiders are ilTued from the board of ord.
nance, to iupply the different caltUs aid ear.

rf.Ll r jinrsrmatioi). whether

Wdfoc the fciaoreof neutral vritls, and had
1 .:. ---- -- ---"

Head Quarters Frankfort tib
IbtrmiJori $tb Ytar.

Art. 1. JTpHE foit.or Kjt.igHao h-- ll be
Jb given up to the tioopa of the

French Republic the Sh Thermidor, July 26,
precifely at five o'clock in th morning.

II. Till the furiender of the fort tkf place
there fru!l be a truce on both fiJes, during
which thre fh ill be no firing by either : The
garrifbn may draw water from the brook which
(lows at the bottom of the fort, and the road
from Limbourg to F rankfort flifl not be paila
Me in that part imuieduttly under the hreof
the fort. :

III. Thegaififon fliall march out on the 8 h
Thermidor from the foil of Koni&ftein, at
five in the morning, with arms and baggage,
ewdhe honours ot war.

i V. On the arrival at the Glacis, the gmi
Ton Hull lay don ttieiratms, the cavalry mail

CTftfrther, fiat none fuch would be illoed,
Cclfrthc Britifh government did not autho- -

fafoppofing that this information rfjight be
L thole rn'.irrnf(i in our commerce. 1
Yfnl it

and11$ Wwt delayed communicating it to you,

rk U tei to be fo obliging a to let it be nown
L!l JllCi of eur countrymen concerned in com

L.ufou may meet with.
I lam, Sec,

J "RUFUS KING."
Mukfon, Efq Coul

give op their hoifet, and become prifoners ol
war. The troops of the garrtlon may never-thelcf- s

rttire to their ie!ptcive countttes, after
taking the oath not to fetve until the expiration

AIM U. 0. yl.

(BY D SIR E.)
- B6ST0N. Sept. 1796.

i T this imporiant crifis, George. Wahing

rif'ons in this kingdom, with ammunition antl
military (tores ot every e'efcription."

A letter from llrn ftadt of. the i4h, a
that the Auftnan army was ifti eating 10

the inlfrter of Bohemia. Ltfebvct's diviCbtt
was at Indenbach t Colland'i btfore Ftappach,"
and near Schaambaeh.

It was yerterday .again reporred that a fleet
from Bred was at lea it hsi probably n
better foundation than one Of the fame kind In
CitcolaOpn lalt weik.

The (ailing o; tlic Spanifli and French fleet!
fioin Cad z u no longer doubted. mercan-tilehou- te

in tis city IiASf we hear received a
letter from Cadit, dated the 4th inrt. in whuh
tt is (fated, That the fleets have jult fa-le-

and that tlte divifion of Antiral Solano is be-Jit- vtd

to begone to the Weft Indict.
fvlr. Hamtn jnd's million has been notierd

M the Paris pnpers. Le Btave, on the fup-(Ufi'i- on

that it a immediately intended for
the Fench dirfcMory, flatesfhat it had been rt-j;cl- ed.

Thit intelligence, however, ihul) in all
probability be ptenuture, as there is every rea-I- on

to fuppole that the full obj clof Mr. lhm- -
mond is to have an interview with The King of
Pruffn, who by his artful policy has now

himj'clf in rhs charadterof a mediator oF

peace and atbitcr of the fate of Germany.
A very hot pic It took plice a few days a"go

on tlte nver Tyne, below Newcaflle, by which
a number of uftful fesmen were procured,
b m l r nieiifiitej have been adopted at other

ton haing declined to fere as Prtfident
Utred States, after the 4th of March

t, and John Adams having been held up
la candidate to fucceed him in tht cfilce, it
'conceived a duty to fubmit to the confidera
idof tbtcif leni of the United States, loo--

political duclrines and opinions on govtrn
Int. ntfn hv VI r A tame, uihilll Hliliilifr

.1. j 1

of the war or until a complete exchange be
tween the troops of the Frtnch Republic and
her allies.

V. There fhall be a fulficient efjpoit appoint-
ed to condud the gairilon to the tit It poll of
the Aulhian a my.

VI. The tfficera flnll kerp their fwords and
bafrjge.

VII. The military chefts, and eff els be
forfging to Je Emperor and empire, and every
other prince at ar wnh the Republic, (hull be
rJeiivered into the hands of a cotnmtfTaty nomi-

nated by the Commanding General...
.VIII. The papers, plans, rtcordj, and me-

morandums, reUtive to the laid fort, whkh
fhall be found therein, (hall be given up to the

officer of crgineers appointed by tlte General
to receive thtm.

IX. As inver-tor- y of the cannon and war-

like (tore found in the faid Tort, (hall be made

out, anddcltvered to the officer of arttlleiy ap
pointrd by the General to received the lauie.

9h wj 1 -

q,r p court of London, n his book entitled
tvcitiicc or me nuierican conuitunwn.

i'4 the independent citizens of America,
deierajined how far Mr. Adams has apof

whom all his former fentiments in fa

Gr

if!

V

r of American liberty and independence,
"ling this uio?ium of monarch and

iritijh conflitution, and confequently, ho
Utoberteard.d as a fit terion to be e- -

nl Prcfident of the United States. 1

AMERICANUS.
Vat. I. -

pl. A limited monarchy mav be juftlv
desominatid a republic.

fa Wealth, birth, family pride refptfled by
i people. ,.

Wealth, birth and virtue, form the beft
eo.

X. The fick and wounded who mail not ie
in a Itare fit to be rtmoved, mall be taken care

of as humanity dictates, andreated as the
rtft of the garnfon.

XI. The. carriages neceflaiy for tranfporting
the cfHcers baggage fhall bt furmfhtd by the
French.

XII. The commandsnt of the fort fhall bt
preceded by an crHecr, to inform the Irnptri
al General of the army of this capitulation

Th s officer raay depart the 24th July.
XIU. Holtages (hall be delivered as well for

the execution of the piefent Capitulation, as

of the Truce above mentioned; ,

There fhall be duplicates of thefe articles.

j p' A commonwealth can no more confitt of
f people without gentry, - that? of a gentry

No city is more wretched than that
"fir Tyranny, nor any more happy than

tinder regal Doer. -
K the potierof te2ociationand6f trea- - f?,yn and cobtlodcd t KonigfUitl, th 4th

Thermidor, July 12, 4th year of the Republic.

pons in that qnaiter.
According to letters from Stutgard, we learn,

that the billoun which is attached to the army
of the Rhine and Mofelle, is about to be put
forward from thence towards the Danube, to
be uftd in examining the and entrench-
ments of the Aullrians on the othtr fiJs of
thst river.

. Lieutenant Ritdwood, of the Penelope cut-

ter, arrived in town on Thurfday with dif

fatches
from Admiral Jarvit j left him crui
Toulon, with 12 fail of the line, la

expectation of being fhorily joined by rear Ad-

miral Mann's fqufdron. This officer has sift
brought letters from Sir Gilbert Elliot at Cor-- .
ficaT .He had a long asdience yeilerdiy with -
Lord Spencer.

Mr. Solano, brother to ; the,8pani(h Admi-

ral and general in the fervice of his Caiholic-Mijef- ly,

is gone with the army of the Rhine
and Mofelle, towards Ulm 00 the Danube.

The bufinefs in the Admiralty department
is become fo very preffing, from the prefint ex-

igency of the times, that boards are held every

day for the purpofe of expediting aftAirs.

The Mediterranean homeward bound fleet,

amounting to 57 fail under convoy of the
Chichefler, and in Lee"'d Iflmd and Jamaica
fleets arrived hft night off Portfmoufh.

Mr. llimnond was met ty Sir Mortals,

ieVa Chaplains, who crrived in town on
Monday laft, 00 the road to Berlin, where the

f Eminandos lived to difpby his
Z kr a

,e8,flfori orld might have
hT f wuh an Englfi conttnution,

three thoufand yeais foucr than a

(Signed) Wrtnnuv,
Chief of Battalion.

"
: (Signed) WAUKA,

Major of the Imperial army, commap.

T dant of the fort of Kontgfleir).

(As an ex aft ebpy)
(Signed) ERNOUF,

General of Divifioss, Chiet of the
Etat Mjoc Gensval.

Abatement of cannon and warlike ftorie in

JtKe fort of Kooigltein, at the time of Cipi-tulitie- n,

h Ll "?,,ed Moochy the beft government

A (r-M&- to of poor and rich, at necef.
, . auu g00y government
rsrt dvft.ned to hbour-- th rich, by

an!n!rt,U
l tduf'' independence

ar! ( .0 luperior nations. ,
"el III nn..... j e ' 1 Brafs Cannon.

Pouadert. 4Poadditf.
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37 K.mj of NrrittUia7 no w 1 1 f

14 Yefterday mornisa a ferSrant of Col. Cria6
4
I

11
I ford arftVeti ia (ana with difptuhci from thfl ;
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